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Abstract
Background The role of information on patients decision to non-
adhere is important, yet not well explored.
Objective To identify diﬀerences between perceived information
needs for hypertension and medication to treat it, to explore the
information channels used by patients and to test what type of
information is more important to adhere to medication.
Design, setting and participants A questionnaire study was
designed and conducted by telephone in the Centre for the Treatment
of Hypertension in Athens, Greece, among 743 individuals.
Main variables studied The main variables included perceived
information needs, information channels, non-adherence to medi-
cation and socio-demographic characteristics.
Main outcome measures Non-adherence to medication was mea-
sured using the Morisky scale.
Results Patients reported feeling better informed about hyperten-
sion (90%) than medication to treat it (80%). The doctor remains
the dominant information source, while the Media and magazines
on health issues were reported more frequently than the family and
the pharmacist. Feeling well informed about medication for hyper-
tension was a predictor of better adherence. Other determinants of
adherence were the use of the Internet and the Media.
Discussion The results conﬁrm the importance of patients leaving
the consultation feeling well informed about their medication as this
improves adherence. They also show that the use of the Internet and
the Media can be beneﬁcial for adherence.
Conclusions Given the restricted time the doctor can usually spend
with the patient, it is important to know that more emphasis on the
information regarding medication is important.
Introduction
Non-adherence to medication is of particular
importance in antihypertensive treatment, lead-
ing to serious complications and increasing the
risk of cardiovascular diseases and stroke.
Recent evidence from the USA, based on
reviews of clinical trials, warns of the risk
untreated hypertension has on increasing heart
attacks and other cardiovascular conditions.1
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Adherence to medication also aﬀects the eﬃ-
ciency of hypertension treatment. A study
examining the cost-eﬀectiveness of arterial
hypertension treatment by age, sex, arterial
hypertension stage, type of drug used and level
of treatment adherence concluded that
improvement of treatment adherence yields the
greatest gain among these factors both in the
eﬀectiveness and eﬃciency of the treatment.2
A number of factors have been identiﬁed as
determinants of non-adherence in anti-hyper-
tension treatment. Of particular importance is
the asymptomatic nature of the condition.
Hypertension has no obvious symptoms and
non-adhering to the treatment has no immediate
consequences.3 As a result, when patients expe-
rience adverse eﬀects, they may be tempted to
modify their doses to avoid them.4 The impact
of socio-demographic factors in adherence with
anti-hypertensive treatment diﬀers among stud-
ies. With respect to gender, ﬁndings vary and
results are inconclusive.5,6 Age has also been a
puzzle although younger patients have been
reported to have lower levels of adherence in the
study by Ren et al.7
Another important factor is the number and
frequency of dosages. A meta-analysis by
Iskedjian et al.8 concluded that patients were
more likely to non-adhere if they had to take
their medications twice a day than if they had
to take them only once. Similar results were
conﬁrmed in the review by Wetzels et al.9
Taylor and Shoheiber10 showed that the num-
ber of dosages is also important in anti-hyper-
tensive treatment. They found that adherence
was greater among patients who were on one
medication per day than those receiving two or
more.
The role of information about hypertension
and the medication prescribed to treat it requires
particular attention, as little is known about how
well-informed patients feel and the impact this
has on their decision to take their medication.
Evidence has shown that patients information
needs diﬀer from health providers perception of
those needs, and when they are left unresolved,
this may lead to lower adherence rates.11 In
chronic heart failure, nurses underestimated
patients needs for information and that led to
poor concordance between them.12 Under-
standing patients needs regarding both hyper-
tension and the medication to treat it is crucial
to help health-care providers pass on the right
information to them.
The aim of this study is threefold. First, it
diﬀerentiates between information needs for
medication and the condition itself to identify
possible diﬀerences. Second, it explores diﬀer-
ent information channels used by patients to
collect information for hypertension and the
medication to treat it. Third, it explores
whether it is information about the condition
or the medication that is more important in
determining non-adherence to the prescribed
medication.
To address the above aims, a questionnaire
survey among patients in Greece was designed,
supervised and analysed. This is, to our
knowledge, one of the ﬁrst attempts to examine
the problem of non-adherence and information
preferences within a speciﬁc group of patients in
Greece, a country where no previous systematic
empirical evidence exists. The survey took place
in the Centre for the Treatment of Hyperten-
sion in the Hippocration General Hospital of
Athens.
The rest of this paper is organized in the fol-
lowing way. First, the methodology of the sur-
vey is described in detail, explaining the
sampling procedures, interview techniques, the
design of the questionnaire as well as its evalu-
ation. The results of the analysis are then pre-
sented. A general discussion of the ﬁndings
follows and the last section concludes.
Methodology
Sampling procedures
The survey took place in the Centre for the
Treatment of Hypertension in Hippocration
General Hospital of Athens. The Centre remains
one of the countrys biggest and most well-
known centres for the prevention and treatment
of hypertension. It provides diagnosis as well
as treatment of hypertension by prescribing
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medication, suggesting dietary plans and fol-
lowing patients up for as long as this is needed.
The interviews were conducted by phone. For
that purpose, the survey company RASS, based
in Piraeus, was recruited to conduct the tele-
phone interviews. They contacted all members
in the list of individuals enrolled in the Centre.
There were up to four attempts to contact each
patient, while an appointment was arranged
with those who were willing to participate but
for whom the time of the ﬁrst contact was not
convenient.
In the context of the speciﬁc study, the tele-
phone survey solves an important methodolog-
ical issue regarding the estimation of adherence
rates. The desire to please the health-care pro-
vider or researcher may encourage patients to
exaggerate reports of medication adherence. The
setting where assessment occurs as well as the
relationship to the interviewer may also inﬂu-
ence the extent that this social desirability eﬀect
occurs.13 In the case of the telephone interviews,
patients are less likely to associate the survey
with their treatment and their doctor, and
therefore, it is less probable that they report
biased adherence rates in order to please their
physician.
Evidence also shows that patients tend to
adhere better the closer they are to visiting their
doctors, and therefore, surveys conducted in a
clinic setting just before or after a consultation
report higher adherence rates.14 This obstacle
can also be overcome with the telephone inter-
view when patients are interviewed at a random
moment of their everyday life.
Finally, in the busy context of a hospital set-
ting, patients are probably willing to dedicate
less time to completing a questionnaire. A con-
tact by telephone gives the patient the chance to
choose a diﬀerent and more convenient time or
day for the interview to take place and this
reduces the non-response rate.
Sample size
Seven hundred and forty-three individuals
ﬁnally completed the interview. The sample size
is suﬃciently high for our investigation, in a
95% conﬁdence level and with a 3.5% conﬁ-
dence interval.
Questionnaire design
This stage includes the process of translating the
broad objectives of the survey into questions
that can obtain the required information.
Measurement of non-adherence
The Morisky scale15 was chosen as the most
appropriate way of measuring non-adherence in
our study for being simple and comprehensive.*
The scale is composed of four yes ⁄no questions
regarding use of medication, and it is therefore a
simple and quick adherence screening tool. The
questions ask individuals (i) whether they ever
forget to take their medicine, (ii) whether they
are careless at times about taking medicine, (iii)
whether, when they feel better, they sometimes
forget to take their medicine and (iv) whether
sometimes, when they feel worse when they take
medicine, they stop taking it. The Morisky score
is calculated by assigning one point for each
positive answer; thus, it ranges between 0 and 4.
The scale has been widely used in previous
empirical studies to measure medication adher-
ence both in hypertension and other chronic
illnesses.17–21 The scale is usually dichotomized,
but the cutting point depends on the responses
of the question22 and therefore will be discussed
later.
The Morisky scale has been developed in the
English language and has been tested for psy-
chometric properties and concurrent and pre-
dictive validity.15 However, the scale also needs
to be psychometrically validated in the Greek
survey by testing its reliability and validity.
This is discussed in the results section of the
paper.
Information
The study explores patients perceptions
regarding information needs by asking them
*It is worth mentioning that the new eight-item version of the
Morisky scale16 was published after the present study was
conducted.
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how well informed they feel they are regarding,
ﬁrst hypertension and then medication to treat
it. In particular, patients were asked to answer
with a yes or a no whether the following state-
ments apply to them: I am well informed about
blood pressure and I am well informed about
the medication I take for blood pressure.
The questionnaire then focuses on the sources
patients use to get information regarding their
condition and their medication. Eight diﬀerent
options are given: Family ⁄ friends, doctor,
pharmacist, nurse, other patient with hyperten-
sion, the Media (TV, Radio and Newspaper),
Internet and Magazines on health issues and
nutrition. These options were chosen from the
literature and through discussions with the
doctors in the Centre. The question was open-
ended and patients could add other sources if
they used any.
Socio-economic and demographic characteristics
Age is used as a continuous variable (i.e. mea-
sured in years) for the analysis. Education was
merged into three categories (0 = primary,
1 = secondary, 3 = tertiary) and marital status
in two (0 = not married, 1 = married). Income
reﬂected individuals self-reported assessment of
their ﬁnancial situation (0 = living comfortably
with present income, 1 = copying on present
income, 2 = ﬁnding it diﬃcult to cope,
3 = ﬁnding it very diﬃcult to cope).
Cross-cultural adaptation
In order to be used in a Greek survey, the
questionnaire needs to undergo cross-cultural
adaptation procedures and linguistic validation.
The methodology used to obtain semantic, idi-
omatic, experiential and conceptual equivalence
in translation of the questionnaire was mainly
based on the recommendations and guidelines of
Acquadro et al.23 and Guillemin et al.24 The
procedure included clariﬁcation of concepts in
consultation with the doctors of the hospital,
forward translation from English to Greek by an
independent translator, backward translation
and ﬁnally pilot testing and proofreading of the
ﬁnal version.
Fieldwork period and ethical approval
The interviews were conducted between the 11th
and 12th of April 2006. The study was approved
by Hippocratios Hospital Research Ethics
Board on the 30th of March 2006 (protocol
number 7173).
Statistical speciﬁcations
The nature of the dependent variable determined
the type of the statistical analysis used. Given
that the Morisky scale measuring non-adherence
to medication was merged into a dichotomous
variable, a probit model was used to identify
determinants of patients decision.
The age and sex composition of the sample
was diﬀerent from the composition of the pop-
ulation, i.e. the sample had more women than
men and age was above the average. Thus, at the
beginning of the analysis, we weighted the
sample using post-stratiﬁcation weights for age
and sex, on the basis of the overall list of the
Centre. STATA edition 9.2 (StataCorp LP, TX,
USA) was the statistical package used for the
analysis.
Results
Response rate
Seven hundred and forty-three individuals
completed the interview, 318 refused to partici-
pate, 337 were not eligible and the rest did not
pick up the phone after the fourth eﬀort to
contact them. We report here the Response Rate
RR5 deﬁned by the American Association for
Public Opinion Research (AAPOR) as the
number of completed interviews divided by the
number of completed and refused ones.25 The
response rate is 70% and is considered suﬃ-
ciently high for our investigation.
Reliability
The reliability of the Morisky scale is measured
in the present study both in terms of internal
consistency and test–retest reliability. Internal
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reliability is tested here through the Cronbachs
alpha, and inter-item correlation coeﬃcient for
the diﬀerent scale items and results are shown in
Table 1. The reliability of the scale is lower than
the original Morisky study, where Cronbachs
alpha was 0.61,15 yet not much lower. Also, the
careless item has a lower alpha than the previ-
ous forget item.
Test–retest reliability measures the degree of
agreement between two measurements taken at
two diﬀerent points in time and it is measured
using the kappa coeﬃcient. The retest interview
was conducted 3 weeks after the original inter-
view. A random sample of 150 (20%) of the
participants were contacted and asked if they
would like to answer a few more questions
related to the initial interview. The retest inter-
view repeated only the questions on adherence
and lasted for <5 min. The kappa coeﬃcient
was 0.71, indicating a good strength of agree-
ment.26
Descriptive analysis
The average age of the sample was 61 years, 294
respondents (40%) were men and 601 (81%)
were married. Almost half of the respondents
felt they could cope with the present household
income. One hundred and eighty-four individ-
uals (25%) stated they live comfortably while
the rest (25%) felt it was diﬃcult or very diﬃ-
cult for them to cope on present household
income.
One hundred and sixty-three respondents
(22%) had received primary education, 312
(42%) had ﬁnished secondary education
(including those having ﬁnished Junior High
School, High School or Technical School), while
208 (28%) held a University degree.
Information
Six hundred and sixty-six individuals (90%)
responded they feel well informed regarding
hypertension, while 586 (80%) felt the same
about information regarding medication for its
treatment. It can be said that patients felt well
informed in general; however, proceeding with a
t-test analysis, we found that they seemed to feel
signiﬁcantly better informed about their condi-
tion rather than the medication used to treat it
(t = 6.43, P < 0.001).
Participants were asked to indicate the
sources they use to get information on hyper-
tension and medication for its treatment
(Table 2). The doctor was the dominant source
of information for both, while all other sources
were mentioned very rarely. An interesting
ﬁnding is that the Media and magazines on
health issues and nutrition were the second most
commonly reported source of information for
Table 1 Internal reliability – Cronbachs alpha
Item Sign
Item-test
correlation
Item-rest
correlation
Average inter-item
covariance Alpha
Forget + 0.7024 0.3687 0.0352 0.4559
Careless + 0.757 0.469 0.0259 0.3586
Stop when better + 0.5808 0.3061 0.0491 0.5096
Stop when worse + 0.5629 0.2252 0.0540 0.5697
Test scale 0.0411 0.5539
Table 2 Information sources regarding hypertension and
medication for hypertension
Hypertension
(%)
Medication
(%)
Family ⁄ friends 4.3 0.5
Doctor 97.3 97.9
Pharmacist 6.3 5.4
Nurse 1.1 0.3
Other patients with
hypertension
2.4 0.3
Media (TV, Newspaper, Radio) 10.8 1.7
Internet 2.8 1.5
Magazine on health issues
and nutrition
13.9 2.5
Other sources 1.8 0.4
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hypertension, more than the family and the
pharmacist. Finally, the Internet was stated as
an information channel only by 20 participants
(2.8%) regarding hypertension and by only 12
(1.5%) regarding medication. Overall, sources
of information regarding medication were very
limited in relation to the ones for hypertension.
Non-adherence to medication
Table 3 shows the frequency of the responses to
the combined items of the Morisky scale. The
answers are very close to the responses of the
original Morisky study,15 where the proportions
were 43, 24, 17, 7 and 9%, respectively.
Non-adherence rates were very low. As dis-
cussed earlier, Shalansky et al.22 argue that the
threshold score for the Morisky scale may diﬀer
depending on the rate of non-adherence and
suggest that in cases where they are low a cutting-
oﬀ point of ‡2 may be used. This suggestion was
followed, and therefore as non-adherent, we
denoted those respondents who had answered
yes to at least two of the questions of the scale.
All other respondents were deﬁned as adherent.
Determinants of non-adherence
Information regarding medication was a signif-
icant determinant of non-adherence. Those who
reported that they felt well informed regarding
the medication for hypertension were less likely
to non-adhere (b = )0.373, P < 0.05). On the
other hand, information regarding their condi-
tion was not a signiﬁcant predictor of non-
adherence (Table 4). This is an interesting result,
especially when compared with some ﬁndings
presented earlier, showing that people feel better
informed about their condition than they do
about their medication.
Table 3 Patients responses to Morisky scale
Patient answered
yes to % of valid
0 items 48
1 item 25
2 items 15
3 items 9
4 items 2
Total 100
Table 4 Impact of information about hypertension on non-adherence
Coefﬁcient SE P > t 95% C.I.
Demographic and socioeconomic factors
Sex (0 = male, 1 = female) )0.0740 0.1314 0.5740 )0.3320 0.1841
Age (years) )0.0163 0.0057 0.0040 )0.0275 )0.0052
Education (0 = primary education)
Secondary )0.2952 0.1696 0.0820 )0.6283 0.0380
Tertiary )0.2836 0.1732 0.1020 )0.6238 0.0566
Feeling about households income (0 = living comfortably)
Coping on present income )0.0914 0.1650 0.5800 )0.4154 0.2326
Difﬁcult on present income 0.2331 0.2139 0.2760 )0.1869 0.6531
Very difﬁcult on present income 0.1129 0.2539 0.6570 )0.3858 0.6116
Well informed about hypertension (0 = no, 1 = yes) )0.1383 0.2149 0.5200 )0.5602 0.2836
Well informed about medication (0 = no, 1 = yes) )0.3736 0.1809 0.0390 )0.7290 )0.0183
Sources of information regarding blood pressure
Family ⁄ friends (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.7004 0.6415 0.2750 )0.5595 1.9603
Doctor (0 = no, 1 = yes) )0.2131 0.5087 0.6750 )1.2121 0.7859
Pharmacist (0 = no, 1 = yes) )0.0243 0.2894 0.9330 )0.5927 0.5441
Media (TV, Radio, Newspaper) (0 = no, 1 = yes) )1.2691 0.5630 0.0250 )2.3748 )0.1633
Internet (0 = no, 1 = yes) )1.2067 0.6475 0.0630 )2.4784 0.0650
Magazines on health issues and nutrition (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.4390 0.3573 0.2200 )0.2627 1.1407
Other sources (0 = no, 1 = yes) 0.5849 0.7787 0.4530 )0.9444 2.1142
Constant 1.2078 0.6916 0.0810 )0.1504 2.5661
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The sources of information that predicted non-
adherence were the Media and Internet.
Respondents who reported they had used these
sources to get information regarding their pre-
scribed medication for hypertension were less
likely to non-adhere to it (b = )1.269,
P < 0.05 and b = )1.21, P < 0.1, respec-
tively).
From the socio-demographic factors, only age
and education were signiﬁcant predictors of non-
adherence with older patients (b = )0.0163,
P < 0.01) and those with higher education
(b = )0.2952, P < 0.1) being less likely to non-
adhere.
Discussion
Non-adherence rates among the hypertensive
patients under study were close to the original
study by Morisky and reveal that the sample
studied here was mostly adherent to the medi-
cation. A possible explanation may be hidden in
the fact that the sample was taken from a spe-
cialized centre. The Centre for the treatment of
Hypertension in the Hippocration General
Hospital in Athens is one of the most well-
known centres for the treatment of hypertension
in Greece. The hospital specializes in the treat-
ment of all cardiovascular conditions. Therefore,
patients visiting the centre may be more deter-
mined in treating hypertension and this may
partly explain the high adherence rates.
Analysis showed interesting results regarding
the role of perceived information on adherence.
In general, patients seem to feel better informed
about their condition and less informed about
the medication to treat it. What is more, lack of
information regarding medication was a strong
predictor of non-adherence. Of course, the study
explored patients perceptions regarding infor-
mation, i.e. how well informed they feel. This
may not necessarily correspond to how well
informed they actually are. However, the anal-
ysis conﬁrms the importance of these percep-
tions on patients decision to adhere. The
practical implication is that the physician needs
to ensure the patient leaves the clinic conﬁdent
about the information they have received both
regarding hypertension and the medication to
treat it.
On the information channels, it is clear that
the doctor was the dominant source for patients
both regarding their medication and their con-
dition. All other sources were reported much less
by the participants, indicating that the doctor
has a very strong inﬂuence on patients decision.
Another source of information that was
shown to be important was the Media as well as
magazines on health issues and nutrition. In
fact, this information source was reported more
often than other sources, such as family and the
pharmacist. Information from the Media was
also shown to have a signiﬁcant positive impact
on patients decision to adhere. A possible
explanation, given that the use of Internet was
also a signiﬁcant predictor of adherence, may be
that patients who search for more information
are more engaged in their treatment and there-
fore willing to adhere to their medication.
Finally, the Internet was not a popular source
of information. This is contrary to what it has
been widely reported in other empirical studies,
where the Internet is widely used as a source of
information for the management of long-term
conditions.27 Yet, it is not a surprising ﬁnding
given that Greece lags behind in the use of
Internet among the OECD countries.28 How-
ever, according to the same source, the use of
Internet in Greece is increasing rapidly suggest-
ing that it is possible for it to become a more
popular source of information for Greek
patients with signiﬁcant implications for deci-
sions made by them. This is particularly inter-
esting in the view of the signiﬁcant impact that
the Internet was shown from our analysis to
have on patients decision to adhere.
Before concluding, it is also important com-
menting on Morisky scale, which was used in
our study to measure non-adherence. In general,
the use of the scale has been criticized for low
internal consistency as this is measured by
Cronbachs alpha.22 However, Cronbachs alpha
is a coeﬃcient which depends on the number of
items on the scale.29 This means that the more
questions used to measure a behaviour the
higher the coeﬃcient. However, increasing the
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number of questions makes the questionnaire
more complicated to answer and requires more
time to be completed. Given that hypertensive
patients are usually older people and that
interviews should be as short as possible, it was
suggested that keeping the scale simple should
be the main criterion for selection. It is also
worth noting that the new version of the Mori-
sky scale,16 which includes eight items instead of
four, had a much higher internal consistency
(Cronbachs alpha = 0.83).
Conclusions
To conclude, given the restricted time physicians
usually can spend with patients, it is important
to know what type of information matters to
them. Our analysis showed that patients per-
ceptions about how well informed they are,
particularly regarding medication, is crucial
when it comes to adherence to the doctors
prescription. Feeling well informed about the
type of medication was a signiﬁcant predictor of
adherence to the doctors recommendation.
Information sources for hypertension and the
medication for its treatment included the Media
and magazines on health issues and nutrition
and to a less extent the pharmacist and the In-
ternet. All sources were dominated by the doctor
who was the main person the vast majority of
patients consults when it comes to information
concerning their condition and the medication
to treat it. This highlights the important role
that the doctor still has in enhancing people to
adhere to recommendations.
Adherence to medical recommendations is
part of a wider patient-focused agenda30 that
includes patient safety, quality of care and sat-
isfaction with health services. A study by de
Figueiredo et al.31 in Brazil showed that patients
who were more likely to non-adhere to antiretro-
viral treatment were also more likely to make
mistakes with their treatment, underlining issues
of patient safety. A number of interventions
have tried to inform patients about their medi-
cation with the aim not only to improve adher-
ence but also prevent adverse drug events and
improve patient satisfaction.32 Vincent and
Coulter33 described the roles patients can play in
order to improve safety and discovered that
well-informed patients are more likely to adhere
to treatment and showed better health out-
comes. The present study conﬁrms that infor-
mation issues are important and suggests that
information interventions should focus on better
information regarding medication, as this seems
to have a crucial impact on adherence.
Yet, as it has been argued by Haynes et al.34 in
one of the most updated reviews in the area, the
literature on adherence interventions remains
surprisingly weak. Almost all of the interven-
tions that were eﬀective for the treatment of
long-term conditions, such as hypertension, were
complex and required more than one element in
order to be eﬀective. Relevant to our study here,
these interventions included more information
and also the attention of the health-care pro-
vider. Our ﬁndings point towards this direction.
However, the need to understand better the
factors that lead to non-adherence remains vital
despite a great deal of work in the area.
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